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You cannot put an old head on young shoulders - Idioms by The
Free Dictionary
an old/a wise head on young shoulders definition: a child or
young person who thinks and talks like an older person who has
more experience of life.
An old head on young shoulders in a sentence (esp. good
sentence like quote, proverb)
A young person who acts or speaks like an older person. Katie
may only be 13, but she is so insightful. She's really an old
head on young shoulders. Tommy.
An Old Head On Young Shoulders | Articulate | PBS
you can't put a wise head on young shoulders Young people
inevitably lack the experience and wisdom which come with age.
quotations ?. , Horatio.
You cannot put old heads on young shoulders ‹ Proverb ‹
Proverb Hunter
A young person cannot be expected to have or display the
wisdom and sound judgment of an older person. I know that you
can't put an old head on young.
You cannot put an old head on young shoulders - Idioms by The
Free Dictionary
an old/a wise head on young shoulders definition: a child or
young person who thinks and talks like an older person who has
more experience of life.

young head on old shoulders | WordReference Forums
Synonyms, Antonyms, Derived Terms, Anagrams and senses of you
can't put an old head on young shoulders. What is you can't
put an old head on young.
An old head on young shoulders | Irish Examiner
What does the proverb You cannot put old heads on young
shoulders mean? Learn the meaning, expansion, explanation, and
origin of proverb You cannot put .
You cannot put an old head on young shoulders - Oxford
Reference
6+1 sentence examples: 1. Tom has an old head on young
shoulders. 2. He has an old head on young shoulders. 3. You
can't put an old head.
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I think by playing games, you pick up stuff. Medicine and
health Music Names studies Performing arts Philosophy. Thank
you for helping us improve PBS Video.
You'vejusttriedtoselectthisprogramasoneofyourfavorites.JasonReyno
And I'm not sure it really works that way round. Hi, I know
"old head on young shoulders" is a fixed idiom, and am curious
as to know if in real life you often turn the order over to
mean the opposite?
ItookabitofstufffromhisgametoseeifIcoulddoit,justhiswholecharacte
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